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supplied with estimates 
lor CO,, cUltiva tion/pro· 
ductlon Jenera ted through 
comprehensive scbeme for 
Itudying tbe cost of cultivation 
being implemented by the 
AlriculturaJ Universities! 
research institutes in various 
States. As of DOW, a total of 
9000 samples are studied every 
year by these universities 
throuah their field surveys to 
generate the information on 
cost estimates. The Commission 
also takes into consideration the 
cbanges in tbe input costs since 
the completion of the study 
and provides for such changes 
before formulatlQg its price 
recommendations. 

While recommending support! 
procurement prices, the CACP 
is enjoined to keep in view (i) 
the need to prOVide incentive 
to the producc:r for adopting 
improved technology and for 
maximising productIon (ii) the 
need to eOliure rational ullhsa-
tiob of Jand, water and other 
productive resources and (iii) 
the likeJy effect of the price 
policy on the rest of the 
economy. particularly on the 
cost of living the leveJ of 
wages, the industrial cost 
structure, etc." 

These were the studies made and 
the rules which the Commission every 
,ear follows minutely before arriving 
at .upport price or procurement price 
for a ,fven commodity. 

SHRI NAttAYAN CHOUBEY: I 
would Uke to know from t.he hon. 
Minister who are 'he persons who 
Itudled in tbe ftelds with the farmers. 
[ have to ~et It from the West Bengal 
f\arlculture University. I will cvlJect the 
IDfolmation and pass it on to tbe con· 
=timed. The prices arc recommeDded 
by tile Commission to tbe Government 
of ID4'.: taco ~he Government of India 
IIDdI tb.. recommendaUoos to State 
00~r4meDt., obtaina their 'Viewa aad 
... lullY. at,. ob&a~aIDI tho ,i.WI 

of tbe State Government, a partf~q'~ 
prtce for a aiven commodity i. dxe~~ 
This is how we work at eyo,yjba1ftie 
support aDd procutement prices. la 
fixing procurement pri.:er, we ba"e two 
purposes One is to ensure that luffi· 
cient quantJty of crops whicb are 
covered by procurement are prQCured by 
tbe public agencies. The bOD. member 
wanted to know what is the machinery 
available. ~D every State, we ha • .-
cooperatIve system, which heJps '.rmen 
In marketing. We have the State Aari-
cultural Federation9 and then. in addi-
tion to them, to give finaoejal back-
up, to give them support from the 
Government of India. we have apex 
bodies like the Agriculturlll FederatioD 
of India, Jute Corporation of India. 
Cotton COl poratlon of India, etc. All 
these org8DJsations are meant to help 
the farmers in obtaroing their remunera-
tive prices. so tba t the farmers arc not 
compelled to resort to diatrell sa)e •• 
All these steps are taken to belp tbe 
farmers in increasing agriculturaJ pro-
duction in our country. I am sure tho 
hon. men.ber wi 11 be satisfied with my 
answer. 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO : Crores worlh of huge stocks 
of cotton are lying in Andhra Prad ..... 
Why cannot the Cot ton Corporation 
purchase this cotton? 

S. BUTA SINGH: Let tIM boa. 
member write to me jn tbis rOIl"'. 

BUSINESS OF THB flO USB 

[English] 

THB MINISTER OP PAlU.,fA .. 
MENTARY AFFAIRS (SURI H. lC. !.. 
BHAGAT) : With your permission, Sir, 
I rise to announce tbat GovC'rnm~ 
BUSiness in this HOUle during the 'Weeld 
commencing 29th JuJy, 198', wfll coittltt 
of 

(1) CODslderation or any ,te,f ¥_ 
Government Bu.io~ .. \carrffd 
over ftom to<l.,', Otatt p~~ , 



[siIfK:K.t. ''Shapt] 
.~ Couiclor.tion .and pal.iag of : 

The Crimi_l Law Amondment 
(APJeDdillg) Bill. J985 
~Tbe Coft'ee (AmendmeDt) DiU. 
,1915 
'he Employment of Children 
,Amendment) BiU. 1985 

t(l-) DiscussioD and voting, on the 
.8upplcunentary Demands for 
Grants (Oeneral) for 1985 .. 86. 

of') 'Coasideration and Passing of 
,die Coal Mines (Conservation 
aDd Developmet) Amendment 
I.ill, 198~. as paased by Rajya 
!Sabba. 

r(5) 'Dis.,lion on the following 
matters under Rule 193 of 
.ulel of Procedure and Con-
duct of'BlIIine88 in Lok Sabba 
lat 3 p. M. on days indicated 
aptost each: 

(i) . Textile Policy on Tuesday, 
tbe 30th July. 1985. 

(ii) Price Rise on Thursday, 
the lst AUlust, 1985. 

IT ,.,Itt".,.) 
SHRI VIRDHI CHANDBR JAIN 

(Blrmer) Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, 
I would 1_ tIM followi~1 matters to be 
lDcluded ia.the BUliDess of the House 
durin. tb, nelt week commencing 29 
Jul" 1985. 

The Desert Development Programme 
•• Introduced under the Rural Deve-
lepmeDt Programme in the country way 
back in 1917. The Central Government 
aled &0 atwD coat per cent assistance to 
,be .id ProJCamme, but, since 1 April. 
1919 -4t baa bco slashed down to SO 
per.... matcbinl,rant. which means 
111at dae Statu ha vo to sbare the rest; 
..... y .. vea DO". under tbe Hill Area 
DeYelopmeDt Proaramme, the north 
IUters areas let ceDt per ceDt assistaDce 
Md otben wbicb include eight districts • 01 "(J.P. Dal'jeellnl in Weat Benlal, 
.ott_fAXaphit io Allam aod West. 
..... (J'brI'ta. Fe ~ per ceDt a. Irant and 

the Jtoust 

10 .Der cent .s loan. The popul.UoD of 
desert areas is balr tbe population of 
the bill areas while their area il more 
a nd they are leas developed thaD tbe 
hill areas. As such desert areu be kept 
at par with hill areas in tbe matter etf 
concessions and other facilitioe duriol 
the Seventh PJaD. 

Tbe Central Government are livin. 
more importance to the North Eastern 
border areas with reprd to Jayin, of 
new railway lines whereas the desert 
areas are being ignored, which Dot only 
look means of communications but there 
bas been little expansion of the Rail. 
ways also. There' is need for more expao-
sion of the Rai Iways in the desert are •• 
during the Seventh Plan especially in the 
matter of a broad sauge Ii De between 
Patbankot and Kandla. 

[English) 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH (Aska):The 
following matter may be included io 
tbe Government Business for tbe week. 

India has made specta:ular achieve-
ment in Agriculture, Industry, Techno-
logy etc. and India is able to export 
Food Stuffs incJudlng wheat, but all our 
achie"ements will be of no avail unless 
population explosion is checked. Popu-
lation explosion is the greatest hindra-
nce to the developmen t of the economy. 
Unless checked, it would spiJl to 125 
crores by 2020 A.D. India is the a,it 
country in the world were famil)' planu-
iDg is taken at Government level. It, 
fundamental task is to control popula-
tion quantity and improve its qualHYlI! 
Its s:>ecific requirements are late marri-
age. fewer but better births and upbrin-
ging of better children, mother and 
Child Health Care. China has advoca-
ted one couple ODe child norm in order 
to reach the goal of keeping tbe popu-
lalion arouod 1.2 billion by the end of 
the century for the social aDd economic 
development and they will achieve ft. 
The ram ily plaODilla policy should be 
drawn up on tbe basis of reality, ratiOD-
ality, and taking ioto consideration the 
voluntarinesl of the masse. aDd tbelr 
actual difficulties. 10 that more lileS' 
more tDarrieti coulfle II reproClUcti,. ,< 
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ap. actively respoad to the call. If 
.. lible. our policy may alto be 'one 
cbild ... oouple. Incentives, sucb as Rs. 
UI per moath 1881' be Ii yen to the pe-
-IIDta adoptiDI'f .. miJy plannina Dorm up 
to,feW"teen year.~ besides free education, 
be.lth caN etc. Population pro.ramme 
abouJd be taken an important component 
of tbe overall pia n for economic and 
lC¥iaJ dcNeJopment and i nereating grols 
aou.ual output value of industry and 
aaric.ulture. Tackling of population 
esploaioD mu.t be above party CODsidera. 
tion a. it II a national problem. Pelsu-
•• ion, motivation by mass media and 
tie like should be our motto in preacb. 
ia, tbe lilDificance of famlJy planoina. 

{TI'tl",1 Ilt ion) 

SMRI K.N. PRADHAN (Bhopal) : 
NI\. Deputy Spraker. Sir, in the sta le-
mont made by the bon. Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs regarding next 
week'i Government Business I wou Id 
lik. the following matter also to be 
jnclud~d fo" diSCUSSion. 

The continuous supply of petroleum 
products aad kerosene oil to all the 
Stat •• is quite esstlltial. If the bupply 
it Mort,. gleat hue and cry is raised. 
Only recently, between 20th June and 
3rd July. 1985 t~re was acute shortfall 
ia tbe supply of these product' in 
Madhya Pradesh an accouDt of which 
the State Government had to cut a aotr, figuro in the Assembly. 

SimilarJ)', there is large scale adul-
t«atioo of the petroleum products by 
miAjn. , kerosene oil. During 1984 .. 85, 
Madbya Pradesh sent 200 adulterated 
samples to the Bombay laboratory of 
tbe Pe.troleum Department for analysis. 
It i, surprising that not even a single 
IUllple was found to be aduherated. In 
lodoro, a distrjct maaislrate had even 
caulllt tbe culprits red-handed when a 
tanker 01 kerosene oil was unloading 
ita COQteots in a desel tank, but in Ihis 
oaM allO the Jaboratory proved it other 
wise and issued _ certificate to tbat 
efl'oct. 

"" ".dbN~ It....... GeYtaUDent 
__ ~ t.t ....... IaItoqtori~. 

should be set up in Madb,a ~."',fl • 
selt. The CentraJ Government .hould 
aive their approval to that. No 
dealer of diesel sod petrol should be 
appointed as supplier of keroseno oil. 

The State Government should _lao 
exercise control over the las de.lon 
because most or these dea1ers indu1ae ia 
malpractices. The State Government 
sbould be authorised to issue licence. to 
these dealers and their opinion .hould 
be sought while appointiDI them. 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT ("'~.ora): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Slf. I requellt·that 
tbe following two matters be iaelMed 
in the next weeks Business. 

The construction of Inferior quaUtJ 
residential flats by tbe DDA under tbe 
Self Financing Scheme. as reported by 
some newspapers, ha, erod«d the credi-
bility of this body. There is .reat resent. 
ment among the applicants of the •• 
fla ts on thiS accouDt. Therefore, thi. 
issue should be discussed in the Route. 

PyriJla has caused e~teD$jYe d .... 
to tbe standing sugarcane crops ia Uttar 
Pradesh. The matter of cradic .. i., it 
aDd providing due compensation to ,the 
farmers should be disussed in tbe s. ••. 
[English] 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUSSY 
(Midnapore): I want the foil_iDa 
item to be included in agenda for .1.-
cussion in the next week :-

(I) Acute shortage of small colo. 
and notes of Rupee one aDd 
Rupees two deDomination. iD 
the whole couotry cauiD, 
serious distress to tbe poepie. 
A number or aoti-social-tnMIen 
arc engaged in cornerin. lbe 
small COlDS. They arc makio. 
exhorbitant pTofitl from tbil 
illegal trade. Tb. Govel'lHDeat 
mUlt ta~e immedia" 8Dd 1eWec-
tive step' to curb t~ I'Dti-
lOCial e .... t. aM MJwtJdI 
prob~mlam.d.~~. · 
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t8¥i Narayan Cboubey] 
(~) The continuous ban on recruit-

mo.nt iD centra) services bas 
D18de un -employment problem 
more acute these days. It bas 
caused serious short8ae of 
manpower in all establi6hments 
teadina to fall in service and 
.tandard of jobs and aho been 
responsible for acciaents to 
work more than normal J~ad
in, to fatigue and err'Jrs. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : I would like to suggest the 

I iMbPioa of the following items in the 
lIext week'. businots : 

(J) Transfer of land from Centrally-
financed Slum Improvement 
Scheme In Dharavi in Bombay to 
a buJlder. 

The slum in Dharavi in Bombay is 
'he ~,.eat in Asia. The Dharavi Slum 
!q1prpvement scheme is financed by the 
Centre. Land from this scheme is trans-
ferred to a builder. and j t is alleged 
Gat .. ~ acale corruption is involved 
I .. this land transf~r. This has created a 
INa. furore. I. therefore. suggest that 
tIN .alter sbould be discussed in the 
tNase. 

(2) Fake Allotments by D.D.A.. 

It has bee. widely reported that 
.... have been faka a Hotments by the 
Delhi Development Authority, involVing 
irrelularitiea and ma Ipractices. I suggest 
tbat tbe matter should be discussed in 
,u. HoUio. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
' ••• i): I want tbe following items to 

be included in the ageoda for ncxt 
week: 

While communal violence bas fiared 
.up Jo Saharaopur. the situatioD is tense 
.. certain parta of Rajasthan. Hydera-
It,d witoeuel recurrence or communal 
A.oideptl. aad tho communal violence 

\ tq Gula,.. continue. to rage with 
uuabated fur,. Tbe loss of life and 
propert, J. immenlC. Thero i. Doither 

security of life &ad property •• or ... 
Quate succour and compeDAtioD to ,dle 
victims of the orlY. The Ss.te~ oconGey 
has also belo crippJed. The leri ... 
situation needs to be di,cu.ed ,horo-
ughly. and the list of busiac •• for the 
next week should include the discUlliGD. 

SHRIV. SOBHANADRBBSWAKA 
RAO (Vijayawada) : I may be perarit~d 
to make the following submission .tth 
rosard to the uext week's bUllDOg : 

1. The Government of Aodbra 
Pradesh appointed a four-man Com-
mittee to advise on the re-organization 
of the rural credit delivery .Yitem for 
making it an effective and efficient 
single window service or.aDizatioD 
ca tering ~o the total requirement.1 01 
the farmers by way of credit, input 
supply, CODsumer services, alro·proce· 
ssing and marketing. The Committee·. 
recommendations were considered and 
approved by the Cabinet OD 1.6.1913, 
and the Government of Andhra Pradesh 
has sent a report on tho scbeme for 
consideration and approval of tbe 
Union Government. Tbe Mini.try of 
Alrtculture is considering The proposal. 
in consultation with Department t of 
Banking. The matter was taken by up 
Andhra Pradesh Chief Minister when he 
met twice with tbe Prime Minister dutinl 
hi'S visi ts to Delhi. So. I request the 
Government of India to live appr-ovaJ 
to the single window cooperative re-
organization scheme of Andbra Pradesh 
immediately, to enable the State 
Government to emplemeDI it a1 ·tho 
earliest. 

2. Existing Free Trade Zones are 
covering the west coast, and also the 
southern part and nortbern part ot tho 
east coast. The important middle plrt 
of the east coast has been left ~"f. So, 
I request tbat a Free Trade Zhao 
at Vi~akhapatnam be set up htn'be-
diate)y, to cover the important middle 
part or the east coast. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA. 
MENTARY APFAlltI (SMlllll. X L. 
DRAOI\T) £. Sir. t b • .,lliteaclvM 1M 
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points made by tbe hOD. Members ; aDd 
I sball briog tbom to tbe notice of the 
Business Advisory Committee. 

EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN 

(AMBNDMENT) BILL-

[English] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now 
item No.9. Shri T. Anjiah. 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI 
T. ANJJAH): I beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Employment of Children Act, 1938. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

UThat leave be granted to in-
troduce a Bill further to am. 
end the Employment of Chil-
dren Act, 1938." 

The Molioll was adopted. 

SHRI T. ANJIAH : I introduce the 
Bill. 

15.20 hrl. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS (Punjab) 
1985.86 - Contc!. 

English] 

SHRIV. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO (Vijl\yawada): Mr. Deputy Spea~ 
ker Sir. I am happy that ultimately an , 
agreement has been arrived at between 
the Union Government and the Akali 
Dal President, Sant Longowal You 
will recollect that several hone members 
had expressed their views when dis-
cussion took place on the Punjab issue 
as well as on tbe budget relating to the 
State of Punjab. In fact, any person 
with an open mind and a rational 
thinking will say that the present terms 
of agreement are tbe only alternative 

·PubUsbe4 la tbe Gazette of ladia 
Extraordinary Pt. II S~tion 2, dat~d 
26.7.85 

and a tangible solution for the problem, 
because in a democratIC society and 
when there are Union terri tories and 
States in tho country. whenever there 
are some disputes arise between lOme 
States. there is no other alternative but 
to go to some tribunal which should be 
entrusted to give some judgment relatine 
to the problem, and we have a tribunal 
for sharing of water. Similarly, some 
commission is there for decidang which 
area should go to which State when 
there is some tussle between the States 
relating to some geographical boundary 
and area. I should say, unfortunately, 
these very terms of agreement could 
have been accepted very very long ago 
whIch would have avoided several unto-
ward inCIdents, unhappy incidents res-
ulting in lass of lives next only aftor 
the partition of the cauntry when thou-
sands of people had been killed. 

I am sorry to say my personal 
opinion that tbe ruling party has pur-
posely dragged tbe situation without 
conceding to these demands on the 
lines of the terms of aBreemcnt which 
has been accepted now mainly to divert 
the peoples' attention and the peoples' 
dissatisfaction over the functionina of 
the government. In 1980 they were toi-
ling that the Janata Party Government 
was not performing welJ and tha t they 
will give the government which will 
work. Unfortunately, during those 
nearly 4-5 years, nothing, much progress 
cou Id be achieved and the poverty had 
increa~ed and different cross·sectirns of 
the people were very much dissatisfied, 
Unemployment increased. 

In these circum'ltances, unfortuna-
tely, keeping their party interests upper-
most and neglecting the national 
interests, nationa I integration and 
national unit-I am very sorry to state 
this-they have a)Jowed thingR to drift 
to a very sad state of atTairs, and the 
extremists got an opportunity for killing 
innocent Hindus. This resulted in '08S 
of innocent lives and also destruction 
of property. All these things have 
happened. But anyway, past is palt 
and I am happy. We are all happy that 
this solution has been arrived at at least 


